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SUSTAINED THE WILL.

A Jury Decides That lira Charles
Fisher's Mind Was Clear.

CLOSING THE KEITZ CONTEST.

Mrs. Foj Wants 3,000 to Eepay

for s Long Walk.

THE KEWS OP THE COUNTI COURTS

A verdict for the plaintiffs was given yes-

terday in the case of John Fisher, Jr. 6.
C Hartmau and J. JIcKee against Lena
Schmidt, Carrie Siebert, Charles Fisher,
Mary ICiuVberly, Annie Eeilly and Ida
Fisher. The case was a contest of the will
of the late Mrs. Charles Fisher and the ver-
dict sustains tbe will The testimony yes-
terday showed that Mrs. Fisher drank to ex-
cess, hut it could not be showed that it
nflectcd her mind and the verdict was in
support of the will.

The hearing in the contest of tho will of
the late Anna Keitz was concluded fceforo
Judge Over. A number of witnesses testified
that Mrs. Keitz understood her business
and that she knew the contents of tho will.
The Rev. Nicholas Soergel, who wroto the
will, testified that he had used ho undue in-

fluence. Ho had tried to induce her to give
something to her sister, the contestant, but
when sho would not, he advised her to pive
him less and more to charities. Upon this
she increased some of the charitable be- -

nests, making the residue of the estate forSae Kev. Mr. SoergeL considerably less.
When the hearing was concluded the court

tooc tne papers ana reserved a decision.

IS THE CE1MINAL

A Number of Cases Decided and Sentences
Imposed.

In the Criminal Court hefoio Judges Co-
llier and Slagle yosterday John Corlen and
Georgo Deyster pleaded guilty to false pre-
tenses. They were charged i ith obtaining
money from Georgo Fleming and J. Gross.
Each was sent three years to tho work-
house.

John Kennedy pleaded guiltv to assanlt
and hattery, and was fined $5 and costs.
Villiam Moran pleaded guilty toassaulttfnd
battery on Margaret Kane, and wa fined $1
and costs. Margaret and John Jones, of
Allegheny, were convicted of keeping a dis
orderly uouse. ane iteecn was ronvictea
and Blanche Reece and Brady Dorff ac-
quitted of a similar charge.

Peter Brunder is on trial before Judge
Klasle on a charge of asgravn ted assault and
battery, for running over a hoy ith a sled.

A EKAKEMAN'S MISTAKE

Results in a Suit for Damages Against a
Railroad Company.

Matthew Foy yesterday entered suit
against the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Rail-
road Company for$5 000 damage, nealleges
that on Febrnary C, 1S9 his wife wa a pas-
senger on a train going from Homestead to
Milesville. Thobrakeman pnt her off at the
wrong station, and she was compelled to
walk a long distance through the wet and
cold. As a result she became very ill and
was sick a long time, and her husband now
wants damages.

To-Da- y Trial IJsts.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs

Thomas O'llanlon. Thomas J. Bickster,
George Arnold, James Edmond, John
Roadv, Henry Enowden, Sarah McClalne,
Joseph Dietrich, Lillie Martin, Daniel Bar
ker, Caroline Barker, William Frecott, W.
G. Gish, Frank Corrigan, Conrad Sunday,
Mary Seholz (2). Rota Sunstrum, James
Eowiy, MarvEowrv, Jennie Carney, Albert
Moore, Edward Sherman, Charles Britt,
Bettv Johnon, W. T. Michael, J. M.
William", George Bockmiskie, William

Joeph Shoomiskie, John Moi nn-ki- e,

Mary ReUwick. F. E Johnston, Pat
Ilvde, Abe Cohen, Annie Cohen, Mary J.
Getty.

Common Pleas No. 1 Brnening vs Bovalrd
et al: Hippie & Co. vs Moorhead; White vs
Pittsburg and Allegheny Bridge Company:
Eang A Co. vs Williams nt al: Harbison vs
Haymaken Weler vs Brneker: Birch vs
Gardner: Murphy vs Ward; Aulreith vs
Selpp; ThalhelmervsHirsch.

Common Pleas No. 2 Auherlv vs Conrsin;
Sare Deposit Company, exrvs Beldows et al;
Snyder, Abel & Co. vs Donley; Sauer vs

v Snll etal: lioggvs Vocel;
Jny: Kennedy vs Datz et al; Tankert vs
Helfrich.

Common Pleas No. 3 Dwyer vs Citizens'
Traction Company; Harrigan vs Dnqucsno
Traction Company; McMasters vs Feltz-berge- r:

AVilson, Snvder Manufacturing Com-
pany vs Sterling Companv; Commonwealth
for use vs Shirley; Noble, trustee, vs Brad-doc- k

and Turtle Creek Railway Company;
Bothwell vs Bowman; Hemmcrllo et ux vs
Ucmerle.

Say Tliry Were Deceived.
The Philadelphia Company yesterday en-

tered suit against John Gallagher for $5,000
damages. Tliey allege-tha- t In February he
leased to ihcsn the oil and sas rights to 33
acres of land in Ross township for $1,000.
When thev were about to Dore wells, they
found Gallagher had no right or title to theland and the lease was no good. Tbeynow
want damages for the deceit practiced on
them. A capias was issued for Gallagher's
arrest.

Surrendered by Bis Bondsman.
John Oletb, charged with passing counter-

feit coins, was surrendered yesterday by his
bondsman, John Bullman, and In default of
new bail Judse BufflnRton committed the
defendant for the May term of court.

The Bom of the Courts.
The suit of William S. Miller against J. M.

Eccles, an action on a lease, is on trial be-
fore Judge McClurjj.

A verdict was rendered for tho defendant
yesterday in the snit of Margaret A.

vs J. G. McClurg, thus refusing a
divorce.

Is the case of M. Aclihammer asalnst the
Citizens Insurance Company, an action on a
policy, a verdict was given for $40 for tho
plaintiff.

A verdict of $275 was given Tor the plain-
tiffs yesterday in the case or IfeU & Wampler
acainst F. Gannon, an action for damaees
Tor removing buildings from leased ground.

Is the case of Maggie Ualeyagatnst George
J. Shaffer, John Mahon and James Ercn-ua- n,

an action for damages for false arrest,a verdict was rendered yesterday for thedefendant.
In tho United States Circuit Court, yes-

terday, a reargument was ordeied In the
ease of Weidenfeld against the Sugar Run
Railroad Company, on a motion for a pre-
liminary injunction.

The euitor Alice C Koesling against the
Boyd coal mines i3 on trial before Jndgo
Kennedy. The case Is an action for dam-ages for the death of tbe plaintiff's husband,
who was killed by a car going over tbe de-
fendant's coal tipple.

In tho suit of T. J. Hamilton, assignee or
the Pittsburg Lumber Company, vs Sara
Casseil, H. T. Morris, Clara Morris and V.
R. Brown, an action on a mechanic's lien, a
non-su- it was taken by agreement yesrorday,
and the mechanic'' Hen discharged andcosts paid by tbe defendant.

' Spuing brings to many people need for a
strengthening medicine. As such,

doses for adults, at meal and bed-
time, of Dr. D. .Tayne's Tonic Vermifuge,
mixed with a little cold water, will "bo
found effective, invigorating, safe and
pleasant For worms in children, it is un-
rivaled. Small bottles 35 cents and double
size 50 cents each. Sold by all druegists.
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A Titled Aristocracy.
An Englishman, visiting a gentleman in

this city, said he had noted the lack of titled
nobility In American society. The nearest
approach to nobility he had lound was

Camellia," the Queen of Flour. "It seems
to me." said ho, "that every lady In this
State must do homage to her, for whenever
I sit down to dinner abont the first thing Ihear Is that the dellclonsly light and white
bread before me is made from Camellia." His
hostess reminded him that Americans recog-
nized no queen but this queen or the
kitchen, who had always proven their best
servant instead of their tyrant. Give bera
trial.

Wx pack and store furniture; clean, dry
warehouse: charges reasonable.

II auq n & JLeenak, S3 Water street.
AV3U

The Greatest spring and snmmer beverage
is tho Iron City Brewing Company's lager
beer.

Her
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Tbe Tonne Bride of the Comedian Down
tVlth Fneumonla. "

Cincinnati, April 26. 6))4 Mrs.
Stuart Bobson, wife of the well-know- n

comedian, who is playing an engagement at
the Grand Opera House, is hopelessly ill at
the Burnett House, suffering Irom pneu-
monia.

Duncan B. Harrison, tbe actor and partner
of John L. Sullivan, who closed a week's
engagement last Saturday at Heuck's Thea-
ter, is also dangerously ill at the same
house.

Rooms to Xiet.

Nearly one thousand adlets nnder To ItRoom und Wanted Boarders for the month
ending April 24, In the cent a word adver-
tising columns of THE DISPATCH.

Tho Academy of BInslc.

Sam Devere has a good variety company,
and a crowded house at tbe Academy last
evening testified to this fact. Everybody
was pleased from start to finish of the per-
formance, and every artist did her or his
part very well indeed. It is a return visit
of the company, ana tneir entnusiasuo re-

ception last evening was very flattering to
them.

As society sketch artists, McAvoy and
Bogcrs are good and above the average,
Harding and Ah Sid, "the clown and the
Chinaman," are highly amusing, and the
Kelson sisters aro just as entertaining as
any two female variety performers can be.
Bowe and Bentz and Byan and Bichfield are
worth seeing. The two last named have a
very clever new act named "444." A troupe
of eight Japanese performed some remarka-
ble juggling feats. One of their number
did a rone trick that was really wonderful.
He walked up a rope stretched from the
stage to the top gallery, and slid down on
his feet Of course the "whistling coon"
was there, just as happy and jolly as ever,
with his banjo.

Tellow rvers Effects on Travel.
New Tokk, April 2a SpecidL The

great decrease of passenger traffic between
New York and Brazilian ports, due to the
prevalence of yellow fever at Santos and
Bio de Janeiro, has caused the United
States and Brazil Steamship Line to lay up
two of its steamships, the Alliance and the
Advance. Three vessels, tbe Vigilancia,
the Segurance and the Finance, will be
kept in service, and two inexpensive freight
boats will be chartered to take the places of
the Alliance and Advance.

AFTER THIRTY YEARS.

Clergyman's Widow Grew

Tired of Living.

For an Age Mrs. Margaret Bethel Was

in Terrible Agony.

At LasShe Enjoys Life and its Blessings,

and Tells of Her Escapei

St. Paul, Minn., April 20. Daring the past few
months, Mrs. Margaret Bethel has been living at
Bralnerd, Minn. She Is the widow of a Methodist'
clergyman of the Louisville, Ky., conference, and
has many prominent friends In religious circles.

A week ago she wrote the following remarkable
letter:

sirs, wahqaeet bethel

"For years my life
was such a' burden that
I almost prayed to lay It
down. I have lived in
fearful agony, caused
by neuralgia In the
head and rheumatism
of the whole body.

'Every two weeks I had
to take to my bed with
such terrible pain In the
head and back of my
neck that It seemed as
if I would go crazy.
For da s I would be so

weak that I could scarcely walk.
"Several physicians tried In vain to help me.

But nothing did me any good until about a year
ago. Since then I have had hardly an attack of
the neuralgia, and my rheumatism is entirely
cured. I thank God for Palne's celery compound,
the only,thing that helped me, and the sole means
of my cure.

"I wish I could command language that would
express my gratitude td those who prepare this
compound, for the great benefit I have derived
from Its use. I can only say, may the Giver of all
good bless and prosper them.

"I am able to do harder work, and more of It,
to-d- than for twenty-flv- e years, and am really
enjoying life again, thanks to Palne's celery com-

pound. May many poor sufferers be led to use this
remedy."

The St. Paul Globe, in commenting upon the case,
says:

Here In St. Paul there are many who have proved
by personal use that Palne's celery compound Is a
remedy that cures. It is a scientific preparation,
the discovery of Prof. Phelps of Dartmouth col-

lege, and has done more to lessen suffering and
heal disease than any other medicine known, it Is
folly for anyone who Is sick, weak, or debilitated
not to try this pure compound.

WHAT TO EAT
is a difficult problem with
many people because but
few articles of food agree
with them. The doctor says

AVOID GREASE
and the result is unpalata-
ble food. The reason the
physician objects to grease
is because lard is the article
most used, and every phy-
sician knows that hog lard
in any shape is unhealthy
and indigestible.

Every one interested in
pure and healthful foodhails
with joy the new product

COTTOLENE
which is composed of pure
cottonseed oil and pure beef
suet nothing else not
even salt It is better than
either lard or butter for all
cooking oses, and one
pound of Cottolene will do
as much as two pounds of'
lard or butter, and it costs
less-tha- either.

Every housekeeper that
tries Cottolene will find in
it just what she wants.

Beware ofimitations get
the geniune of your grocer,
N. K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,

CHICAGO.
PITTS1URQH AGENTS:

F. SELLERS d. CO.

Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IS SPRING SUITINGS AND OVERCOATS.
Give Us A Trial. CAYANAUGU& GAVIN,
No. 197 Firrn Atb. Cleaning ana repairing a
specialty. ap20-61--i
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I YOU READ ABOUT II?
If you did not, you want to read this with

deep interest the public is taking in the

- .- .

attention. .The

EXPOSURE
Of certain people's exaggerating methods has becomethe

TALK OF THE TOWN.
The high integrity and earnestness of character of Messrs. EISNER &

PHILLIPS have taught a few "would-be- " clothiers that 'honest methods
have made a clean record for-th- e UNION CLOTHING HOUSE.

11 TEW-DOLL-
AR SUIT SALE

Will continue until further notice We will not say much about these unh-

eard-of bargains in Men's Suits, 'Hats or Furnishing Goods, but we
would like to interest

. Fathers and Mothers
ABOUT CHILDREN'S SUITS.

WE HAVE A

OF

$5
Single and in which
we give the purchaser a
Football Free of Charge.

Any of these suits are worth 33
per cent more than the price we
charge for them.

Lso

EISNER & PHILLIPS
UNION CLOTHING HOUSE,

COR- - AVE. AND ST.

FifthAyeifu,
Pittsburg.

SPRING
CARPETS

THE
EARTH.

texit&!j!'i6i&JiJfeiaiii

INAUGURATED

$4 AND SUITS,
double-breaste- d,

Regulation

FIFTH WOOD

.
s r A Vf TI4g
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TH E'i8EsjSsrog

In spring time Nature carpets the earth anew
with the Housewife
(following the example of Nature), com-

mences recarpet her home.
The growing grass The sprouting tree The budding

flower All proclaim the arrival of Nature's gladsome spring-
time. In the household (as Nature)" Spring heralded by
new touches beauty and brightness. A new carpet this
room! Fresh curtains that window rug here! A mat
there These are the household's heralds of Spring. your

proclaiming Spring this way? not isn't timehouse

green,

was? The searching Spring sunshine
will soon be showing up the faults of your
old carpets and curtains. See what you
need. Then come and see us. .:: :: ::

BUT.

and

CAMPBELL & DICK, '

8 1, 83, 85, 87 and 89

Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg,
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THE SPOT
TO FURNISH IT IS AT

7
Complete Housefurnishing Establishment Parlor and Bedroom
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Portieres NOW ON EX-
HIBITION. Complete line of BABY CARRIAGES and
REFRIGERATORS.

KEECH,
sai

gBJWfrffWh'

SPOT

CHEAPEST

-- KEECH'S

923, 925 and 927
PENN AVENUE.

ap27--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CORSETS!
TJB Stores are headquarters for the best

fitting and most celebrated makes of
Corsets in the world. We only handle

the reliable kinds; consequently can guar-
antee satisfaction in every case. Particular
attention is called tbis week to 120 large'
sized French dollar corsets to be closed ont
at 38o a pair; odds and ends of $1.00 jcorsets
go at 50c a pair. -

THESE

ARE

FAR-FAME- D:

Dr. ffaiefs,

Ball's; Mai. Warm's,

'P.D.

GJ.

8. SB.

We Have the Best 50c and

CORSETS Ever Offered.

75c

Foil lines of Hisses' Corsets and "Waists,
Abdominal and Nursing Corsets at lowest
prices. :--: :- -: :- -: : :--:

irfc fcatfW

A iiiigs
510-51- 8 Market St.
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NETT advertisements:

SPECIAL SALE. :-- -:--

FINE SHOES
--AT-

LAI RD'S.
. $2.90 UND $3.90.

Well Worth Your While to Investigate.
They equal 5 and $6 shoes sold elsewhere. In style, finish, fit and ser-

vice they are unsurpassed.

1,800 PAIRS FOR MEN.
Finest Patent Leather Shoes, $2.90 and $3.90.
Finest Cordovan Shoes, $2.90 and $3.90.
Finest Kangaroo Shoes, $2.90 and $3.90.
Finest Calf Custom Shoes, $2.90 and $3.90.

2,400 PAIRS FOR LADIES.
Finest Dongola Turn, Butt., $2.90 and $3.90.
Finest Dongola Lace, $2.90 and $3.90.
Finest Patent Leather, $2.90 and $3.90.
Finest Cloth Top Boots, $2.90 and $3.90.

Patent tips, opera or plain toes, the newest styles, every size, every width.

1,
j

DONGOLA OXFORDS AND SUPPERS

At 59c, 74c and 98c.

Tips or plain. Only Half Price.

W. M. LAIRD,
433 AND 435

WOOD ST.

00

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL,

406-408-4- 10

MARKET ST.

THE BEST WALL PAPER

Season for years. We have opened an entire new stock after selling

a TRAIN LOAD. We have more 5 c papers now than ever, hav-

ing added a dozen or so that should sell at 10c.

Our 7c, 8c, 9c and 10c Gold Papers are wonders.

We have 150 papers, with borders and ceilings to match, at

10c that can't be found in Pittsburg. Some of them sell down town

at 25c.

We keep everything in the Wall Paper, Picture Moulding and

Lincrusta Walton line in stock.

We would ask as many as possible of pur patrons to call in the

mornings, as we are always more rushed in the afternoons.

We also keep open every evening.

Send for samples of these papers; sent free to any address.

We are only three squares from Court House, six minutes from

Union depot, via Washington st, and 10 minutes from Baltimore

and Ohio depot. ,
' -

G.G. O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE.

292 FIFTH AVENUE.
,Send for Samples Sent Free,

W
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